
13 Raceview Road Broughshane, Ballymena, BT42 4JL
Sales: 02825861380

Just arrived this stunning top of the range Vauxhall Astra GS Line
is now available now at Walter Young Broughshane. This is a
prime example of everything Vauxhall has to offer. This model is
finished in the stunning Crimson Red which helps highlight the
premium body design and curves on the road, comes fully
serviced with the remaining Vauxhall warranty provided. This GS
Line model has all the upgraded packs fitted and is packed with
exciting features such as parking cameras, heated seats and
steering wheel, keyless entry, satellite navigation with Apple
Carplay and Android Auto and so much more. With only 2k miles
and backed up with Vauxhall warranty will give you complete
piece of mind that this is the right purchase for you. Here at
Walter Young we ensure every vehicle receives the best care
possible, all our the vehicles have been hand selected for there
service history and quality throughout, prepared by one of our
highly experienced mechanics to the highest of standards from
thorough computer diagnostics to the finest oils available. Our
commitment extends to vehicle owners as well, providing stellar
service and advice, clear costings, and flexible payment options
to suit all of your needs. If you would like to book a test drive or
reserve this vehicle please visit our website or contact us on
02825861380 for an opportunity to drive away in this fantastic
Vauxhall Astra

Vauxhall Astra 1.2 Turbo GS Line Hatchback 5dr
Petrol Manual Euro... | 2022
IMMACULATE- LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 2542
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1200
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: VRZ6020

£19,995 
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